Background. The trans-contextual model (TCM) is an integrated model of motivation that aims to explain the processes by which agentic support for autonomous motivation in physical education promotes autonomous motivation and physical activity in al eisure-time context. It is proposed that perceived supportf or autonomous motivation in physical education is related to autonomous motivation in physical education and leisure-time contexts. Furthermore, relations between autonomous motivation and the immediate antecedents of intentions to engage in physical activity behaviour and actual behaviour are hypothesized.
Conclusions. Findings supportt he TCM and provide further information of the mechanisms in the model and integrated theories of motivation in physical education and leisure time.
There is substantial researchevidence indicating the importance of physical activityfor physical and psychological health and well-being across the life-span (e.g., Biddle & Mutrie, 2007) . However,r esearchi nW esterns ocieties indicates that many children adopt sedentarylife-styles.For example, only averysmall proportion of boys and girls in Greecep articipate in moderate or vigorous physical activityi nt heir leisure time (e.g., Manios, Kafatos, &C odrington, 1999) .T he largest decreases in participation in physical activity occur in the transition from childhood to adolescence (Nelson, Neumark-Stzainer,H annan, Sirard, &S tory, 2006 ). Interestingly,s uch decreases often coincide with reductions in adaptive formso fs tudent motivationt op articipate in school physical education classes (Digelidis &P apaioannou, 1999; Sallis, 2000) . Taking into consideration that motivation in school physical education can affect intentions for and actual leisure-timep hysical activity ( Corbin, 2002; Ferrer-Caja &W eiss, 2002; Standage,D uda, &N toumanis, 2003) ,i ti si mportant to examine the possible mechanisms through which this is achieved.
The trans-contextual model
The trans-contextual model (TCM) is an integrated theoretical model of motivation incorporatingspecific aspects of self-determination theory (Deci &Ryan, 1985 ),a hierarchical model of intrinsicm otivation (Vallerand, 1997 (Vallerand, , 2007 Vallerand&Ratelle, 2002) ,and atheory of planned behaviour (TPB; Ajzen, 1985 Ajzen, , 1991 Ajzen, , 2002 in an attempt to explainthe processes by which supportfor motivation in school physical education lessonsaffects students' participation in out-of-school leisure physical activity (Hagger, Chatzisarantis, Culverhouse, &B iddle, 2003) . Each of the component theories of the model contributes to the understandingo fm otivation in differentc ontexts, such as physical education and leisure time, in accordance with principles of theoretical integration outlined by Hagger (2009) .S elf-determination theory (Deci&Ryan, 1985) provides explanations of the environmentala nd interpersonal states that give rise to behavioural tendencies in given contexts (e.g., autonomy supporta nd motivational regulations),V alleranda nd Ratelle's( 2002) hierarchical model suggests that there are top-down effects between differentl evels of generality( e.g., contextual motivation influences intentions at the situational level), and the TPB (Ajzen, 1985) representsthe decision-making process towardsb ehavioural engagement at the situational level (i.e., the belief-based components that lead to intentions to engagei nf uture behaviour).
Recent evidence has supported the interplay among these three perspectives. First, Vallerandand Ratelle (2002) arguedthat (a) social agents can affect the formation of motives in the same contexta nd (b) motivationi no ne contextc an influence motives in anothers imilar context, as individuals use information from ac ontext as asource of information when forming motivational orientations in subsequent contexts. Researche vidence indicated that an autonomy-supportive environment in physical education lessons would result in the formation of autonomous motives in the same context (Ntoumanis, 2005; Standage et al.,2 003; Wilson &R odgers, 2004) .S econd, thef ormationo fa utonomous motivesi np hysicale ducationl essons could affect autonomous motives in an out-of-school leisure-time physical activity (Hagger, Chatzisarantis, Barkoukis, Wang, &B aranowski, 2005; Hagger et al.,2 003, 2007) .
That is, intrinsic motives in physical education could be transferred as intrinsicmotives in as ocial or sportc ontext (i.e., leisure motivation). Third, autonomousm otives in a context are assumed to affect motivation to act in specific situations.Asaresult, theyare likely to influencet he situation-specific beliefs and judgments that affect future behavioural engagement. Theses ituation-specific judgments are specified explicitly in the TPB. For example, Hagger and Armitage( 2004) a nd Hagger,C hatzisarantis, and Biddle (2002) found that attitudesa nd perceived behavioural control (PBC) mediated the effect of autonomous motives on behavioural intention and physical activityb ehaviour.
Based on this research, the premise of the TCM is that autonomy support in an educational context is related to autonomous motivation in this context, which, in turn, is translated into autonomousm otivationi nan on-educational context. Autonomous motivation in this context is hypothesized to predict behaviour through the influenceof the constructsf rom the TPB. Several studies provided empirical evidence in favour of the TCM and ar ecent meta-analysis by Hagger and Chatzisarantis (2007) supported the proposed sequence (for am ored etailed review on the theoretical underpinnings of TCM, see also Barkoukis &H agger,2 009; Hagger &C hatzisarantis, 2007; Hagger et al.,2 003, 2005) .
Basic psychologicalneed satisfaction Self-determination is am acro-theoryo fm otivationt hat seeks to explaint he 'why questions'o fh uman behaviour.T he theory incorporates several subtheories that deal with the role that environments and contexts, interpersonal processes and individual differences, and basic psychological needs play in determining behaviour.T he theory postulates that behaviour is ar esult of the interaction among the individual's environment, the satisfaction of his/her needs, and the formation of motivational regulations. Af undamentale lement of self-determination theory (Deci &R yan,1 985, 2002) is that human behaviour is guided by innatep sychological needs. In selfdeterminationt heory, psychological needsc orrespondt o' innate psychological nutriments that are essential foro ngoing psychological growth, integrity, and wellbeing' (Deci &Ryan,2000, p. 229) . Theseneeds contribute to human strivings as they provideasubstantiveb asis fort he energization( i.e., process)a nd direction (i.e., content) of human behaviour.T hati s, the degree to which these psychological needs are satisfied determines the individual'sg oalp ursuits and attainment as well as the regulatoryp rocesses adopted (Deci &R yan, 2000) .
In self-determinationtheory,three innatepsychological needs have been identified: needs forautonomy,competence, and relatedness. The needfor autonomy corresponds to the desire of individuals to choose their actions and feel that their behaviour is self-endorsed.The need forcompetence reflectsindividuals'propensity to feel efficient and effective, and to experienceo pportunities to experiencem asteryo ft heir environment. The need forr elatedness refers to the desire to feel connected with others, treated with sensitivity,c ared for, and supported by significant others (Ryan &LaGuardia,2000 ; forextensive reviews on psychological needs,see also Deci &Ryan, 2000; Ryan &D eci, 2000) .S heldon, Elliot, Kim, and Kasser (2001) provided evidence that these three needs are fundamental and salient in cross-cultural researchexamining numerous candidate psychological needs.
According to Vallerand( 1997 Vallerand( , 2001 Vallerand( , 2007 ,t he environment will influence autonomous motivationt hrough thes atisfaction of psychological needs.
The satisfaction of psychological needs will result in the formation of autonomous motivation, whereas the neglect or thwarting of them will have an adversee ffect on autonomous motivation. Researche videnceh as consistently supported the mediating role of needsatisfaction in the environment-motivation relationship. More specifically, an autonomy-supportive environment is assumed to satisfy needs fora utonomy, competence, and relatedness, which in turnf ostersa utonomousm otivation that is associated with positive cognitive, affective, and behavioural consequencesf rom involvement (Vallerand, 1997 (Vallerand, , 2007 Vallerand&R atelle, 2002) .I nt he sphere of education, Ntoumanis (2005) and Ntoumanis (2003, 2005) provided evidence that need satisfaction in physical education lessonse nhance autonomous motivation that, in turn, wasassociated with adaptive physical educationrelatedo utcomes, such as actual participation, positive affect,t askc hallenge, concentration, and leisure-time physical activityi ntentions. Furthermore, need satisfaction in an exercise context has been shown to be associated with positive affect and psychological well-being (Wilson, Longley, Muon, Rodgers, &Murray,2006) . On the otherh and,ac ontrolling environment that undermines needs atisfaction is thought to decreasen eed satisfaction resulting in decrements of autonomous motivation and, subsequently,i nm aladaptive outcomes. For example, Sarrazin, Vallerand, Guillet, Pelletier,and Cury(2002) indicated that acontrolling coach-initiated environment thwarted the three psychological needs and this,i nt urn, undermined autonomous motivation and led female handball playerstodrop out from their sport. In the educational domain, Ntoumanis, Pensgaard, Martin, and Pipe (2004) reached similar conclusions concerning high school students' drop-outfrom physical education classes.
TCM of motivation and basic psychological need satisfaction
Researche vidence has so fari ndicated that need satisfaction influencesm otivational regulations and their consequences with respecttoactivity involvement. The aim of the TCM is to explaint he processes that lead to the transfero fa utonomousm otivation across contexts. Its hypotheses are therefore focused on contextual-level motivational regulations and agentic support fora utonomousr egulation. The role of psychological needs as formative in the development of autonomous motivational regulations was implied but not formally stated or tested empirically in the originalf ormulation of the TCM (Hagger,Chatzisarantis, &Harris, 2006; Hagger et al.,2003) . However,wecontend that the satisfaction of basic psychological needs is an important step in developing the TCM and confirming the role that basic needs play in determining autonomous motivationale ngagement ands ubsequent behaviouri nt he model. It canb e hypothesized that needs atisfaction might mediate the effect of agentic supportf or autonomy on motivational regulations. An autonomy-supportive environment is likely to satisfy basic psychological needs which, in turn, are likely to foster the development of autonomous motivation. There is limited researche xamining the effect of need satisfaction on motivation in leisure activities. According to the TCM, adolescents' autonomous motivation in leisure time can be determined by autonomous motivation in physical education. Yet, there is no evidence as to whetherneed satisfaction has direct effects on the formation of autonomous motivation in leisure time and, subsequently,on the proximal influenceso nb ehaviour.T aken together,t his evidence suggests that the inclusion of need satisfaction in the TCM might assist in am orec omprehensive understanding of the mechanisms behind the effectsofperceived autonomy supportin an educational context on leisure-time physical activity.
The present study The TCM examinesthe effect of perceived autonomy supportonautonomous motivation in physical education and leisure time and the latter'sinfluence on the decision-making processes to engagei nab ehavioura nd, subsequently,t he actual behaviour itself. However,needsatisfaction constitutes an important construct that affects the formation of autonomous motivation, both in physical education and in leisure. In fact, need satisfaction in physical education and out-of-school activities has been shown to use a uniqueand significant effect on autonomousmotivation (Ntoumanis, 2005; Sarrazin et al., 2002) .A lthough the TCM has examined the process by which agentic supportf or autonomous motivation influences out-of-school physical activity,t he role of need satisfaction in this process has not been examined. The aim of the present study was to extend the TCM by examining the direct and mediating role of need satisfaction on autonomous motivational regulations within the TCM. More specifically, the present study investigated the direct and mediating role of needsatisfaction in PE on the formation of autonomousmotivation in bothPEand leisure time, and the effect of leisure-time need satisfaction on autonomous motivation in leisure time and on the decision-making process leading to engagement in leisure-timephysical activity.
We formulated 10 hypotheses in thepresent studybased on hypotheses from theTCM andt he previousr esearcho nt he role of that need satisfaction as ap recursor to autonomous motivation.Hypotheses1-3 relate to theproposedmediating role that need satisfaction playsinmediating theeffectofperceived autonomy support on autonomous motivation in PE.Autonomysupport in PE will have significant direct effects on theneed satisfaction variables(Hypothesis 1).The need satisfaction variables will have significant direct effects on autonomous motivation in physical education(Hypothesis 2).W eexpect as ignificant correlationb etween perceived autonomy support and autonomous motivation in physical education as specified in theoriginal TCMand that this relationship will be mediated by theneedsatisfactionvariables (Hypothesis3). Thesethree hypotheses will extend themodel by demonstratingthatstudentswho perceive that theirPEteacher provides an autonomy-supportivee nvironment will be autonomously motivatedi nP E. This represents af undamental processi ns elf-determination theory -t hata na gentic environmentt hati sp erceived as providingp ractices ando pportunities forp eoplet o satisfyt heir psychologicaln eeds will lead to autonomous motivation.These hypotheses aredepictedinthe left-handsideofFigure1in theT ime1,physicaleducation context. Hypotheses 4and 5relate to one of the core processes outlined in the TCM, namely, the trans-contextual transfero fm otivationf rom physical education to leisure-time physical activity.Animportant additioninthe present study is the role of autonomous motivation in physical education in mediating any direct effectst hat needs atisfaction have on autonomous motivation in leisure time. This demonstrates that need satisfaction is specific to ap articular context. It was hypothesized that autonomousm otivation in physical education would have asignificant direct effect on autonomousmotivationina leisure-time context (Hypothesis 4). Additionally,itwas hypothesized that autonomous motivation in physical education would mediate the effects of need satisfaction in physical education on autonomous motivation in leisure time (Hypothesis 5) . This is shown in Figure 1b yt he arrows from autonomous motivation and the three needs at Time 1and autonomous motivation at Time 2.
Hypotheses 6a nd 7r epresent the effectst hat autonomous motivation have on the proximaldeterminants of intentionand behaviour from the TPB as hypothesized in the TCM. In the present study,wealso specify that the effectsofneed satisfaction on these constructs will be directed through autonomous motivation. Self-determinationtheory Figure1. The extended TCM. Note.For clarity,the following parameters have been omittedfromthe diagram: (1) direct paths from past behaviour on all study variables, (2) error covariances among the attitude, subjectivenorm, and PBC variables, and (3) covariances among the psychological need construct within and between time points 1a nd 2; bold lines illustrate the effects from the proposed motivational sequence that were tested in the model; plain lines indicate theoretically plausible paths set to be free as recommended by LM tests. and the hierarchical model suggest that global satisfaction of psychological needs will give rise to autonomous motivationa tacontextual level which will, in turn, affect cognitive, affective, and behavioural responses at asituational level. In the present study, the situational-level constructs takethe form of the variables that give rise to intentional behaviour from the TPB.T his mediation effect has been corroborated empirically in a previous study in which need satisfaction affected the TPB variables through the mediation of contextual-level motivation (Hagger et al.,2006) . It was expected that need satisfaction in leisure time will have asignificant direct effect on autonomous motives in leisure time (Hypothesis 6). It was also hypothesized that autonomousm otivation in leisure time wouldm ediate the effects of needs atisfaction in leisure time on the situational determinants of behaviour; that is the TPB variables of attitudes, subjective norm, and PBC (Hypothesis 7). The hypotheses are showni nF igure 1i nt he central segment( Time 2) as arrows from autonomous motivation and the three psychological need constructs to the attitude, subjective norm, and PBC constructs. The final set of hypotheses relate to the proximalinfluencesonleisure-timephysical activitybehaviour. The previousprocess model (Hypotheses 1-7) indicates that support forautonomous motivation influences autonomous motivation in physical education and leisure-time contexts and form the basis forb eliefs and expectations regarding future engagement in leisure-time physical activity.These hypotheses chartthe final stages in the process towardsa ctual behaviour.W ith respect to the predictiono fi ntention, it was assumedthat only the TPB variables would have asignificant direct effect on intention (Hypothesis 8). With respectt ot he prediction of behaviour, it was hypothesized that intention and PBC would have asignificant effect on participation in leisure-timephysical activitya nd that intention would mediate the effect of the other TPB variables on behaviour (Hypothesis 9). Finally, prior researchonTPB has indicated that past behaviour is asignificant predictorofcurrent behaviour (Hagger et al.,2002 ). Yet, the effects of the proposed model were assumed to hold regardless of the effect of pastb ehaviour (Hypothesis 10). These hypotheses are shown in Figure 1inthe segmenttothe farright as arrows from the attitudes, subjective norm, and PBC constructsa tT ime 2t op hysical activitybehaviour at Time 3. The effects of pastbehaviour are not depicted forclarity.
Method
Participants Participants ( N ¼ 274; males ¼ 132, females ¼ 137, unreported ¼ 5; mean age1 6.89, SD ¼ 0 : 65) werer ecruited from three co-educational high schools in Greece. Attrition across the threewaves of data collection resulted in afinalsample of 170 (males ¼ 84, females ¼ 86; mean age16.91, SD ¼ 0 : 63).The chi-square analysis revealed no variation in the proportion of males and females among those who dropped out of the study relative to those who remained in the study.Anindependent samples t test revealed no significant difference in ageamong those who dropped out of the study and participants remaining in the study.These findingssuggest that therewas no response bias in terms of demographics between recruited participants who dropped out of the study and those that were includedi nthe final analysis.
Research design
The study adoptedathree-wave prospective design. In the first wave (Time 1), participants completed self-reportm easures of perceived autonomy support from physical education teachers , autonomous motivation in aphysical education context (Hagger et al.,2 003),a nd need satisfaction (Ntoumanis, 2005) . Students were instructed, bothi nw riting and orally,t or espond on the basis of their experiences in physical education classes. Asecond questionnaire containing measures of the components of the TPB (Ajzen,1 985), autonomous motivation in al eisure-time physical activity context (Mullen, Markland, &Ingledew, 1 997) ,n eed satisfaction (Sheldon et al.,2001) ,and past behaviour (Hagger et al.,2002) was administered in the secondwave, 1weeklater (Time 2). At Time 2, students were instructed to reporttheir perceptions regarding their out-of-school physical activityp articipation. The 1-week interval between Times 1a nd 2w as used to minimize the amount of error variance introduced into the data that could be attributed to the use of similar measures, as in previous research( Hagger &C hatzisarantis,2 007). Fivew eeks later,s elf-reported physical activity behaviour was measured in the third wave (Time 3) using aself-report measure of physical activity based on the Leisure-Time Exercise Questionnaire (Godin & Shephard, 1985) .
Permission from school principals and parental consentwas obtained prior to data collection. Students weretold that theywere participatinginasurveyonyoung people and would be asked to completeabatteryofquestionnaires over aseries of weeks. Data were collected in quiet classroom conditions and students were isolated so that they could not discuss responses. Questionnaires were completed anonymouslytopreserve confidentialitya nd were matched using au nique code number based on participants' birth date and gender.
Measures 1
Perceived autonomy support The 12-item perceived autonomy supports cale fore xercise settings (PASSES)w as administered to measure participants'perceived autonomy supportfrom their physical education teachers. This measure has shown construct, discriminant, predictive, and nomological validityw ith conceptually related constructs (Hagger et al., 2 007) .A n example item from the scale is: 'I feel that my physical education teacher providesme with choices, options,and opportunities to do active sports and/or vigorous exercise'. Responses wererecorded on aseven-point scale ranging from 1(strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). The internal reliability (Cronbach alpha) fort he perceived autonomy support scales from physical education teacher wass atisfactory(a ¼ : 90).
Autonomous motivation in physical education 2
Am odifiedv ersion of Ryan and Connell's( 1989) P erceivedL ocus of Causality (PLOC) Scale was used to measure autonomous motivation in physical education. The scale measures four types of motivation, each varying in the degree of autonomy.These types of motivation are represented on ac ontinuum ranging from high to low autonomy, known as the PLOC. The types of motivation are: intrinsicm otivation (e.g., 'I participate in physical educationb ecause it is fun'), the prototypicalf ormo f autonomous motivationr epresenting behavioural engagementf or no external contingency or reinforcement; identified regulation (e.g., 'I participate in physical education because Ivalue physical education'), ahighly autonomous form of motivation representing motivation to engagei nabehaviour because it services goals that are intrinsic and salient to the self; introjected regulation (e.g., 'becauseIwill feel ashamed if Id on ot do physical education'), al ess autonomous form of motivation reflecting behavioural engagement due to perceived internal pressures like avoiding shame or guilt or gaining contingent self-worthorpride;and external regulation (e.g., 'I participate in physical education because important othersw ant me to do physical education'), the prototypical form of extrinsicmotivation, and therefore the least autonomous, reflecting engagingi nb ehavioursd ue to external reinforcement such as obtainingareward or avoiding punishment.T wo items tapped each motivation type and responses were made on four-point scales ranging from 1(not true at all) to 4( very true).
Psychologicaln eed satisfaction in physical education
As hortened version of Ntoumanis' (2005) measure of the three need satisfaction constructs from self-determination theoryadapted foraphysical education contextwas administered at the first wave of data collection. Items measuring the satisfaction of the needs forself-determination or autonomy (e.g., 'I feel that my choices are based on my true interestsand values'),for competence (e.g., 'I feel that Ican successfully complete difficultt asks and projects'), and forr elatedness (e.g., 'I feel as ense of contact with people who care forme, and whom Icare for')weremeasured by three items each on seven-point Likert-type scales with end-points of not true at all (1) and very true (7). The internal consistency coefficients forthese need satisfaction scales were, a ¼ : 73, for autonomy, a ¼ : 50 forcompetence, and a ¼ : 62 forr elatedness.
Autonomous motivation in leisure time 3 Mullen and Markland's( 1997) BehaviouralR egulations in Exercise Questionnaire was used to measure autonomous motivation in al eisure-time context. Participants were asked 'Why do you participate in active sports and/orvigorous physical activities in your spare time?'followed by four reasons from each motivation style from the PLOC. Items measuring intrinsic motivation (e.g., 'I exercise because it is fun'), identified regulation (e.g., 'I exercise because it is important to make the effort'), introjected regulation (e.g., 'I exercise because Iwill feel guilty if Idonot'), and external regulation (e.g., 'I exercise because otherss ay Is hould') werea ssessed on seven-point scales ranging from 1( not true at all) and 7( veryt rue). Reliabilities weres atisfactoryf or intrinsic motivation ( a ¼ : 75), identified regulation ( a ¼ : 71),introjected regulation ( a ¼ : 71),and external regulation ( a ¼ : 70).
Psychologicaln eed satisfaction in leisure time Am odified versiono fS heldon et al. 's (2001) measure of need satisfaction from self-determination theory adapted foraleisure-time physical activity context was administered at the second wave of data collection. Items measuring the satisfaction of the needs forautonomy (e.g., 'I feel that my choices are based on my true interestsand values'), forcompetence (e.g., 'I feel that Ican successfully complete difficulttasks and projects'), and forrelatedness (e.g., 'I feel asense of contact with people who care for me, and whomIcarefor') were measured by four items each on seven-point Likert-type scales with end-points of not true at all (1) and very true (7).I nternal consistency coefficientsf or the autonomy ( a ¼ : 80), competence ( a ¼ : 70),a nd relatedness ( a ¼ : 79) need satisfaction scales were satisfactory.
Intentions
The measure of intentions comprised three items (e.g., 'I intend to do active sports and/orvigorous physical activities during my leisure-time in the next 5weeks … ') rated on seven-point scales anchored by 1( strongly agree) to 7( strongly disagree). The internal consistencyoft his scale was satisfactory( a ¼ : 75).
Attitudes
Attitudes were measured using five seven-point semantic differential scales with the bipolara djectives: bad-good, harmful-beneficial , not enjoyable-enjoyable, usefuluseless,a nd boring-interesting in responset ot he common stem:' Participatingi n active sports and/or vigorous physical activities during my leisure-time in the next five weeks is … 'T hese items achieved satisfactoryi nternal consistency ( a ¼ : 89).
Subjective norms
Subjective norms weremeasured by four items (e.g., 'People important to me think that Is hould do active sports and/or vigorous physical activities during my leisure-time in the next 5w eeks') on seven-point scales ranging from 1( strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). The inter-item correlation fort his scale was .25.
Perceived behavioural control
Three items comprised the measure of PBC (e.g., 'I feel in completec ontrol over whetherId oa ctive sports and/orv igorous physical activities in my leisure-time in the next 5w eeks') measured on seven-point scales ranging from 1( no control) to 7 (complete control). The internal consistency of this scale wasa dequate ( a ¼ : 78).
Physical activitybehaviour
Self-reported leisure-timep hysical activity behaviour was measured at Time 3using an adapted version of Godin and Shephard's( 1985) Leisure-Time Exercise Questionnaire. Participants rated their 5-weekbehavioural frequencyontwo items (e.g., 'In the course of the past two weeks, how often have you participated in vigorous physical activities for20minutes at atime?') using six-point Likertscales with scale end-points never (1) and everyd ay (6). Ad efinition of vigorous physical activityw as given: 'Vigorous physical activities are activities which make you breathe faster,m ake your heart beat faster,a nd makey ou hot and sweaty'. The inter-item correlation fort his measure was .60.
Past behaviour
Past physical activity behaviourwas assessed at Time 1using asingle-item: 'In the course of the past six months, how often, on average, have youp articipated in vigorous physical activities for2 0m inutes at at ime?' Responses werem ade on six-point Likert scales with scale end-points not at all (1) and most days per week (6). This measure has been used in many previous studies to estimate past behavioural frequency (Hagger et al.,2 003, 2005) .
Translation procedures
Standardized back-translation procedures were used to develop aG reek version of the study measures using three independent bilingualtranslators (Brislin, 1986) . The backtranslation procedure was repeated iterativelyu ntil the original and back-translated English versions of the questionnaires were virtually identical.
Results

Data analysis
Data were analysed by path analysis using asimultaneous process with the EQS program (Bentler,2 004) and ar obustm aximum-likelihood estimation method.A veraged composites of the study variables were computed prior to analyses. Goodness of fit of the proposed model with the data was evaluated using multiple recommendedindices of good fit:t he Sattora-Bentlers calesg oodness-of-fitc hi-square( S-B x 2 ), the comparative fit index( CFI), the non-normed fit index (NNFI),a nd the root mean squared error of approximation (RMSEA). Values approaching .95 forthe CFI and NNFI were indicative of an acceptable model. Values of .05 or less fort he RMSEA were deemed satisfactoryf or well-fitting models (Hu &B entler,1 999).T he Lagrange multiplier (LM) test was used to identify paths in the model that would makea significant changei nt he goodness-of-fit chi-square value if freed.
Path analyses
Descriptive statistics and zero-order correlations amongt he composite variables used in the analysis are given in Table 1 . The hypothesized relationshipsa mong the TCM constructs are depicted in Figure 1 . In addition to estimating the hypothesized relationships, we controlled forthe effect of previousinvolvement and decision making by including past behaviour as an independent predictoro fa ll model variables as in previous tests of the model (Hagger et al.,2 003). The hypothesized model exhibited unacceptablefi tw itht he data (S-Bx 2 ¼ 125: 63, df ¼ 55, p , : 01; CFI ¼ : 92; NNFI ¼ : 85; RMSEA ¼ : 09).A ccording to the LM tests freeing direct paths from the need satisfaction constructs in leisure time with the TPB constructs as well as paths from the need forr elatednessi np hysical education to attitudes and from the need for competencet oa utonomous motivation in leisure time were included in the model as free parameters. These paths weredeemed theoretically plausible as theyreflect direct effects of these need constructs on the decision-making variables from the TPB and indicate that contextual autonomous motivationdoes not completely mediate the effect of these distal needconstructs on the TPB variables.Including these paths in the analysis produced am odel with acceptable fit (S -Bx Relationshipsint he model Standardized pathc oefficients( beta)f or the free parametersi nt he patha nalysis are given in Table2.Overall, the model accounted for57.9%ofthe variance in leisuretime physical activityintentions and 12.9% of the variance in physical activitybehaviour.
Hypothesis 1: As expected, perceived autonomy supportf rom physical education teachersh ad significant and direct effects on the needs atisfaction variables of autonomy ( b ¼ 0 : 78, p , : 01),c ompetence ( b ¼ 0 : 37, p , : 01), and relatedness ( b ¼ 0 : 82, p , : 01).
Hypothesis 2: In accordance with hypotheses, need satisfaction fora utonomy ( b ¼ 0 : 25, p , : 01) and competence ( b ¼ 0 : 41, p , : 01) in physical educationh ad significant direct effects on autonomous motivationi np hysical education. However, need satisfaction forr elatedness did not predict autonomous motivationi np hysical education.
Hypothesis 3: There was as ignificant zero-order correlation between perceived autonomy support and autonomous motivation in physical education ( r ¼ : 39, p , : 01; see Table 1 ) as expected. We investigated the hypothesis that the needs atisfaction for autonomy and competence mediated the relationship between perceived autonomy support and autonomous motivationinphysical education.
4
Significant intercorrelations among the need satisfaction variables and perceived autonomy supportand betweenthe needs satisfaction variables and autonomous motivation in physical education satisfied the primarycriteria set out by Baron and Kenny (1986) .
5
To satisfy the final criterion, we re-estimated the model fixing the paths from need satisfaction fora utonomy and competencet oa utonomous motivationi np hysical education. The pathf rom need satisfaction forrelatedness to autonomous motivation in physical education was not freed because it was not significant in the final model. The model indicated that the effect of perceived autonomy support on autonomous motivation in physical education was restored ( b ¼ 0 : 39, p , : 01) which mirrored the correlation between these variables and the value forthis pathinthe Sobel (1982) test forthe indirect effect. The separate indirect effects foreach of the mediation variables revealed that the indirect effect of perceived autonomy support on autonomous motivation in physical education was mediated by the autonomy need satisfaction (mediated path b ¼ 0 : 19, p , : 01) and competence need satisfaction (mediated path b ¼ 0 : 15, p , : 01) variables. This provided confirmation that psychological needs satisfaction fora utonomy and competencem ediated the effect of perceived autonomy supportonautonomous motivation in physical education.
Hypothesis 4:
In accordance with the hypothesis, there was asignificant direct effect of autonomous motivation in physical education on autonomousmotivation in aleisuretime context ( b ¼ 0 : 15, p , : 05). 4 We did not investigate the possibility that the psychological need satisfaction for relatedness variable mediated the effect of perceived autonomys upporti nP Eo na utonomous motivation in PE because there wasn os ignificant effect of relatedness need satisfaction on autonomous motivation. 5 In all analyses,t esting fors ignificant indirect effects the following criteria proposed by Barona nd Kenny (1986) were met: (1) significant correlations between the dependent variable and the independent (predictor) variable(s); (2) significant correlations between the mediator and the independent variable(s); (3) as ignificant unique effect of the mediatoro nt he dependent variable when it is included alongside the independent variable(s) in amultivariate test of these relationships;and (4) the significant effect of independent variable on the dependent is attenuated or extinguished when the mediator is included as an independent predictor of the dependent variable. Hypothesis 5: It was expected that autonomousm otivation in physical education would mediate the effects of need satisfaction in physical education on autonomous motivation in leisure time. There wasasignificant indirect effect of need satisfaction for competence( b ¼ 0 : 06, p , : 05) in physical education on autonomous motivation in leisure time mediated by autonomousm otivationi np hysical education. The indirect effect fort he autonomy needs atisfaction in physical education didn ot reach significance. Relatedness need satisfaction didn ot have as ignificant indirect effect on autonomous motivation in leisure time because there wasn os ignificant effect fort his variable on autonomous motivation in physical education. However,the LM test from the originalmodel suggested that there was also asignificant trans-contextual direct effect of need satisfaction forc ompetence in physical education on autonomous motivation in leisure time ( b ¼ 0 : 26, p , : 01).Therefore, there were both direct and indirect effects of the competence needs atisfaction in physical education on autonomous motivation in leisure time (total effect, b ¼ 0 : 32, p , : 01).I nterestingly,a nd contraryt oo ur hypotheses, the LM test suggested that there was also as ignificant and negative transcontextual direct effect of need satisfaction forr elatedness in physical education on attitude( r ¼ 2 : 17, p , : 01).H owever,t his was likely to be as uppressor effect and innocuous given the significant and positive zero-order correlation between these variables ( r ¼ : 47, p , : 01), see Table 1 .
Hypothesis 6: As hypothesized, needsatisfaction forcompetence ( b ¼ 0 : 17, p , : 05) and relatedness ( b ¼ 0 : 19, p , : 05) in leisure time had significant direct effects on autonomous motivation in leisure time. However,c ontraryt oo ur expectations, need satisfaction fora utonomy in leisure time did not predict autonomous motivation in leisure time.
Hypothesis 7:
We also hypothesized that theeffect of need satisfaction in leisuretimeon theTPB variablesofattitudes,subjectivenorm, andPBC wouldbemediatedbyautonomous motivation in leisuretime. There were significant indirect effects of need satisfaction for relatednessinleisure time on attitude ( b ¼ 0 : 04, p , : 05),subjectivenorm(b ¼ 2 0 : 06, p , : 05),and PBC(b ¼ 0 : 05, p , : 05).There were no indirect effectsfor need satisfaction fora utonomya nd competence.H owever,t here were also significant direct effects as recommendedbythe LM tests. Specifically, need satisfaction forcompetenceinleisure time hadsignificantdirecteffects on attitude ( Therefore, there were both direct andi ndirecte ffects of then eeds atisfactionf or relatednesso na ttitudea nd subjective norms.T hisr esultedi nt otal effectso fn eed satisfaction forr elatedness on attitude (total effect, b ¼ 0 : 19, p , : 01) ands ubjective norms (total effect, b ¼ 0 : 14, p , : 05).
Hypothesis 8: In accordance with hypotheses from the TPB, attitudes ( b ¼ 0 : 25, p , : 01),s ubjective norms ( b ¼ 0 : 12, p , : 05),a nd PBC ( b ¼ 0 : 40, p , : 01) were significant predictorsofintention. Contrarytohypotheses, therewas also asignificant direct effect of need satisfaction forcompetence in leisure time on intention ( b ¼ 0 : 15, p , : 05).There were therefore significant direct and indirect(b ¼ 0 : 21, p , : 01) effects of this needv ariable on intentions resulting in as ignificant total effect (total effect, b ¼ 0 : 37, p , : 01).There were no other direct psychological predictorsoni ntention.
Hypothesis 9: Behaviouralintentions were the sole predictor of leisure-timephysical activitya sh ypothesized ( b ¼ 0 : 22, p , : 05). PBC did not predict behaviourd irectly. There were no other direct psychological predictorso fp hysical activityb ehaviour.
Intentions completely mediated the effects of attitudes (indirect effect, b ¼ 0 : 05, p , : 05) and PBC (indirect effect, b ¼ 0 : 09, p , : 01) on behaviour,b ut there was no significant indirect effect fors ubjective norms.
Hypothesis 10: It was expected that the effects of the proposed model would be independent of the effect of past behaviour.W etherefore includedpast behaviour as a significant predictoro fa ll of the leisure-time variables.W hile past behaviourw as a significant predictor of many of the constructs (see Table 2 ), the majority of the hypothesized relations among the psychological variables and Time 3p hysical activity behaviour weresignificant.
Discussion
Substantial researchh as indicated that adaptive motivation in physical education can lead to increased leisure-time physical activity participation (Corbin, 2002; Ferrer-Caja & Weiss,2002) . Findings of the pathanalysis providedsupportfor the extended TCM and suggested that the addition of needsatisfaction, as predictor and mediator in the model was ameaningfulone. Specifically, need satisfaction predicted autonomous motivation in physical education and leisure time and also servedt om ediate relations between perceived autonomy supporti nP Ea nd autonomous motivation in PE and between perceived autonomy supporti nP Ea nd autonomous motivation in leisure time. Furthermore, the model significantly predicted bothintentions to participate in out-ofschool physical activitya nd actual participation in physical activityc ongruentw ith previous researchusing the TCM. Finally, althoughthe relations between the constructs were lower because of controlling forp ast behaviour, theys tillr emain significant, highlighting that it is the psychological variables ratherp revious experience that is responsible forexplaining variance in the dependent variables in this model, an essential consideration in any motivational model (Ajzen,2002; Ouellette &W ood, 1998; Sutton, 1994) .T hesefi ndings support the usefulness of TCM, as an integrated theoretical approach, to describe the processes by which physical education environment can affect leisure-time behaviour. The results of the path analysis of the extended TCM indicated that the effect of perceived autonomy support on autonomous motivation in physical education would be mediated by need satisfaction in that context as hypothesized (Hypothesis 2). Specifically,satisfaction of needs forautonomy and competencemediated the perceived autonomy support-autonomous motivationr elationship. Thisi ndicates an important mechanism in the model as it explains that the reason why perceived autonomy support is related to autonomous motivation is due to on the satisfaction of these psychological needs.T his is corroborated by previous researcht hat has shownt hat providing autonomy support increasesn eeds atisfaction (Deci&Ryan,2 000; Edmunds, Ntoumanis, &D uda, 2007; Ryan &D eci, 2000; Sarrazin et al.,2 002; Standage et al., 2003) .Asaconsequence, informantsare likely to reportelevated levels of autonomous motivation towardsp hysical activityi naphysical education context. Future research should seek to confirmt his patterno fc ausation by examining whether autonomy support leads to changes in need satisfaction and results in elevated levels of autonomous motivationusing experimentaland intervention methods.
Consistent with the TCM ( Hagger &C hatzisarantis, 2007; Hagger et al.,2 003) , autonomous motivation in physical education had as ignificant effect on autonomous motivation in al eisure-timec ontext. More importantly,a utonomousm otivation in physical education wasfound to mediate the effect of needsatisfaction on autonomous motivation in al eisure-time context. Specifically,c ompetence needs atisfaction had both direct and indirect effects on autonomous motivation in leisure time through autonomous motivation in physical education. These findingss upportt he vital role need satisfaction plays in determining motivation in aleisure-time context. In particular, perceptions of competence seem to be the most important need in this regard.Students who performwell in physical education lessons, and have their needs forcompetence satisfied,are more likely to form autonomous motives forout-of-school physical activity participation. Hence, providing opportunities to satisfy the need forcompetence could result in autonomous motives forb oth participation in physical education and leisuretime physical activity.
With respect to the effect of need satisfaction in leisure time, the results of the path analysis indicated that only satisfaction of needs forc ompetencea nd relatedness were significant predictorso fa utonomous motives in leisure time. Contraryt oo ur expectations, satisfaction of need fora utonomy wasn ot as ignificant predictor.T hese findings are somewhatd ifferent from those reported by Grouzet, Vallerand, Thill, and Provencher (2004) who found that needs fora utonomy and competence significantly predicted leisure-timea ctivity. Competence was as ignificant predictor in both studies suggestingthe important role perceptions of competencecan play in the formation of autonomous motivation. The lack of predictive ability of the satisfaction of need for autonomy might be because the effects of this need are subsumed by the effects of other psychological predictorso fa utonomous motivation. Thisi sb ecause there was a significant zero-order correlation between autonomy need satisfaction and autonomous motivation in leisure time ( r ¼ : 24, p , : 01; Table 1), which suggests that these variables do share variance as expected. However,correlations between autonomy need satisfaction and other predictors of autonomous motivation were also significant and comparativelyh igh, such as the correlation betweena utonomy need satisfaction and competence need satisfaction ( r ¼ : 47, p , : 01; Table 1 ) and between autonomy need satisfaction and autonomous motivation in physical education ( r ¼ : 47, p , : 01; Table 1 ). We therefore tested alternative models fixing the effectsofcompetenceneed satisfaction and autonomous motivation on autonomousmotivation in leisure time to be zero iteratively.Sure enough, when the effects of these variables were fixed, the effect of autonomy needs atisfaction wasr estored ( b ¼ 0 : 20, p , : 01). Therefore, it seems that the variance shared by autonomous motivationi nl eisure time and autonomy need satisfaction in leisure time is also shared by competence need satisfaction and autonomous motivationi np hysical education. Thiss uggests that satisfaction of this need is not independent of other needs, nor is it independent of motivationi no ther contexts. Thesea re not likely to be methodological artifacts because these variables have previously displayed satisfactoryd iscriminant validity in confirmatoryf actor analyses (see Hagger et al.,2 006; Ntoumanis,2 005). More likely,i ti ss ituational motivation in another relevant context and competence need satisfaction that contributes to motivation in leisure time rather than autonomy need satisfaction.
Additionally,w ea ssumed that need satisfaction will also affect the TPB variables through their effect on autonomous motivationi nl eisure time. The results of the study indicated that there were bothd irect and indirect effects of the need satisfaction of relatedness on attitude,P BC, and subjective norms. Thesefi ndings supported the mediation of the effect of the satisfaction forthe need of relatednesson these TPB variables by autonomousm otivation in leisure time. Thesefi ndings resemble those reported by Hagger et al. (2006) whos uggested that students with high levels of need satisfaction are more likely to report higher levels of autonomous motivation to engagei nl eisure-time physical activity. As this behaviour is not a spontaneous one, it is assumed that students should form intentions to engageinsuch an activity. Hence,n eed satisfaction and the corresponding autonomous motives lead students to form intentions forp articipating in out-of-school physical activity. That is, when as tudent satisfies his/hern eeds fora utonomy,r elatedness, and competence, he/she is morel ikely to form autonomous motives fort he corresponding behaviour and more likely to have positive attitudes towards the behaviour,a nd higherl evels of PBC and subjective norms.
Importantly, the results of thep resents tudy regarding theT PB variables and their effect on leisure-timep hysical activityw ere consistent with both theoretical assumptions (Ajzen, 1985 (Ajzen, , 1991 (Ajzen, , 2002 andr esearch evidence( Armitage & Conner,2 001; Hagger et al.,2 002) suggesting that intentioni st he most important predictor of actual leisure-time physical activityb ehaviour.F urthermore, intention mediates the effect of attitudes, PBC, and subjective norms on behaviour.T his is important also fort he TCM as it confirms of the hypotheses of the component models and supportst he integration of the theories. Failure to confirmt hese hypotheses is grounds forr ejection of the integrated model (Hagger &C hatzisarantis, 2007) .
Overall, the findings of the present study provided support to the TCMofmotivation in educational and extracurricular contexts. Furthermore,t he addition of need satisfaction to the model is ameaningful one as need satisfaction in physical education was asignificant predictor of autonomous motivation in leisure time and need satisfaction in leisure was significant predictor of situational variables (i.e., the TPB variables) affecting participation in leisure-time physical activity. Thesefindings extend the TCMof motivation by providing alternative channels to explainh ow autonomy-supportive environments in physical education lessonscan affect leisure-time behaviour.
In terms of practical recommendations, the present study indicates that autonomysupportive behavioursi nap hysical education may be influential in motivating children'sautonomous motivation to engageinphysical activity in physical education as well as in al eisure-timec ontexto ut of school. There is good evidence that adopting autonomy-supportive behaviours in ap hysical educationc ontext increases perceived autonomy support and autonomous motivation in physical education (Chatzisarantis & Hagger,2 009; Chatzisarantis, Hagger,&Smith, 2007; Taylor &N toumanis,2 007) . The present researchd emonstrates that such practicesa dministered in an educational setting may also have an effect on motivation in acontextoutside of physical education, such as leisure time. Therefore, practices such as providing children with choice within physical education with respect to the activities theyp erform, acknowledgement of conflicts regarding doingphysical tasks, providing arationale, encouraging the setting of personal goals, adoptingaquestioning and skill-based approach to learning new tasks, encouraging exploratorybehaviour,and providing positive, informational feedback are all behaviourst hat physical education teachersc an adopt in order to promote autonomous motivation in children. Reeve and Jang (2006) have devisedasystem of classifying autonomy-supportive behavioursa nd their adoption mayb ea ni mportant step in making changes to children'sa utonomous motivation towardsp hysical education but also their autonomous motivation towardsp hysical activity outside of school and their intentions to performphysical activities in the future.
Conclusions,limitations,a nd futuredirections
The present study provided further support fort he unique integrated approach adopted in the TCMa nd extended it further by including need satisfaction constructs. The inclusion of these constructs provided new information in terms of the unique variance accountedf or by these need satisfaction constructsi nt he core components of the TCM,namely,autonomousmotivationinphysical education and leisure time and the proximal antecedents of intentions, namely,a ttitudes, subjective norms, and PBC. In addition, the inclusion of these constructs also demonstrated some unique mechanisms in the model, especially the mediation of the effect of perceived autonomy supporto na utonomous motivation in physical education. Thish ighlights a keyprocess in the model hitherto uncharted by previous research. Finally, these results were found to hold even after controlling forp ast behavioural engagement, afi nding that is important theoretically as well as practically because it means that an intervention to changeapsychological variable in the model (e.g., perceived autonomy support)m ay lead to ac hangei nt he variable associated with it (e.g., autonomous motivation, need satisfaction).
There are, of course, limitations of these data and the findings that can be inferred from the reported effects. Principally,t hese data, like many of the studies in exercise psychology are correlationalinnature. While the prospective nature of the study design is advantageous as it is suggestive of atemporal ordering of the purported relationships, the study cannot be used to infer causality insofar as one variable causes ac hangei n another.R ecent researchersh ave criticized the adoptiono fc ausal language when making inferences in causal data and the problems associated with skating around the issue by avoiding such causal language at all. In the present study,w ea dhere to the recommendations of Hagger and Chatzisarantis (2009) by overtlys tating that any inferences of causality are made on the basis of theoretical speculation rather than directly based on the data. Furthermore, whereverp ossible, we have supported any speculative causal linksm ade in the present model by referring to other research adoptingt he component theories that have provided supportf or the findings using experimental or intervention methods that are moree ffective in delineating causal effects. Of course, future researchn eeds to demonstratet hat interventions to change the core antecedents variables in the model result in concomitant changes in the consequent variables.While researchhas demonstrated such effects in the component theoriesofthe model such as self-determination theory (Chatzisarantis &Hagger,2009 ) and the TPB (Chatzisarantis &Hagger,2005) , no research, to date, has demonstrated the trans-contextual effectsi nt he modele xperimentally, i.e.,w hether changing autonomous motivationi nap hysical education context (using autonomy-supportive techniques) leads to increased autonomousmotivationinleisure time. This would be an important addition to the literature and integrated theoretical approaches to physical activityb ehaviour.
Other limitations stem from the adoption of aself-reportmeasure of physical activity. We ensuredt hat our measure of physical activityw as one that has been adopted previouslya nd shownv aliditya nd reliability against methods considered more comprehensive and 'objective' such as accelerometersand heartrate monitors (Godin & Shephard, 1985; Sallis, 1991; Sallis, Buono,Roby,Micale, &Nelson, 1993) .However,it may be an important endeavour in futuretoe xaminethe findings of the present study using more objective measures of behaviour.Such researchisalready being conducted and recent results have found an identical patternofeffects in the model when physical activityw as measured using accelerometers ( Wallhead, Hagger,&Smith, in press ).
An alternativeapproach may be to use analogues of physical activitysuch as changes in levels of fitness or attendance to sports clubsora fter-school activities.
Afurther limitation of the present study was the comparativelylow levels of internal consistency exhibited by some of the scales used in the present study.The competence and relatedness need satisfaction in physical education variables from self-determination theoryand subjective normvariable from the TPB exhibited alpha values below the .70 cut-offc riterion. There is precedence fort he low reliabilities of these constructs in previous self-determination theory( Harris&Hagger, 2007)a nd TPB ( Hagger, Chatzisarantis, &B iddle, 2001 ), therefore these scales may not transfer well across contexts. This lack of reliability must be acknowledged as al imitation and results pertaining to these constructs should be interpreted with caution.
Afinallimitation is the omission of perceived autonomy supportfrom other sources such as peersand parents. This has been an important recent modification of the TCM demonstrating that autonomous motivation forp hysical activityi nl eisure time is also generated from sources other than the physical educationt eacher Wallhead et al.,inpress) . However,itisimportant to note that the effects of these additional variables were independent of the effectso fp erceived autonomy support from physical education teachers. Therefore, the effects of the additional formso f perceived autonomy supporta re unlikely to interfere with the effects of need satisfaction on autonomousm otivationa nd perceived autonomy supporti nap hysical education context. However,animportant future avenue forresearchmay be to include the additional formsofperceived autonomy support. Thiswill be important because it will provideamoreholistic view of the processes by which autonomy support and need satisfaction influenceautonomous motivationinaleisure-time context. Fore xample, a logical hypothesis that could be tested on the basis of the present researchm ight be whethert he effectso fp erceived autonomy supporto na utonomous motivation from these other sources are mediated by need satisfaction.
